PERTH CONFERENCE BROCHURE

GENERAL PRACTICE CONFERENCE AND EXHIBITION

23–24 JULY 2016
Perth Convention & Exhibition Centre

GPCE
Dear Colleagues,

The Australian healthcare environment is changing and facing increasing challenges, including an increase in chronic illness, an ageing society, increasing specialisation, escalating health care costs and rising patient expectations. General practice cannot ignore this changing world and must embrace multidisciplinary care to enable more efficient delivery of primary care. In 2016, we are looking at enhancing a multidisciplinary team approach to patient care through a cutting-edge conference program that brings together the entire general practice team.

On behalf of Reed Medical Education, it gives me great pleasure to invite you to join us at the Perth General Practice Conference & Exhibition (GPCE) from Saturday 23 July to Sunday 24 July. This year’s Perth conference program will deliver an accredited medical education program, designed to assist you in staying up to date with the latest innovations and guidelines for primary care.

What differentiates the GPCE in 2016 is our highly interactive learning environment, offering a diverse range of practical skills-based sessions, structured to enable you the opportunity to hone your skills in performing practical procedures required in everyday clinical practice, while allowing discussion and feedback to maximise learning outcomes. All our sessions will be led by local expert speakers who are thought-leaders in their chosen discipline.

To recognise the constantly changing healthcare industry, on Saturday we will include a keynote session, integrating the ‘hot topics’ facing primary care today. Additionally, the exhibition floor will deliver cutting edge products, services and technologies for your practice, while providing the opportunity to meet with over 40 leading healthcare providers and ‘try before you buy’.

Demand for places at the Perth GPCE is high, so I urge you to register at your earliest possible convenience in order to attend the sessions of your choice. I look forward to welcoming you to the Perth GPCE in July.

DR JOHN CRIMMINS MBBS FRACGP MFM
GP & HEAD OF CONTENT, REED MEDICAL EDUCATION

WHAT’S NEW IN 2016?

• GPCE and PNCE come together to form Australia’s largest primary care event!
• Exciting new keynote session featuring the industry’s top innovators and influencers
• Mental Health Skills Training – GPMHSC accredited education
• NEW Active Learning Modules
• More practical skills-based sessions
• Choice of Category 2 sessions – get the latest primary care updates relevant to you

WHO SHOULD ATTEND?

We believe in enhancing a multidisciplinary team approach to patient care, meaning the event provides learning opportunities for the entire general practice team including:

• General Practitioners
• Practice Nurses
• GP Registrars
• Practice Managers
• Allied Health Professionals

IMPORTANT DATES...

• First Early Bird – SAVE 20%
  Ends Wednesday 25 May
• Second Early Bird – SAVE 10%
  Ends Wednesday 22 June

*Promotional Codes apply to the Standard Registration Rates – see page 11 for further details. The promotional code must be used at the time of registration and cannot be used with any other offer.
Welcome to the 2016 Perth GPCE. I trust that you will find the program to be relevant to your daily practice and also stimulating for your mind.

Dear Colleagues,

General Practice does not stand still and keeping up with change can be a challenge. Attending the GPCE enables you to learn new things, and share your own ideas in interactive sessions. You will find a wide range of seminars and workshops reflecting the diverse interests that we have.

Based on your feedback, the program has been simplified. This year, there are three Active Learning Modules on Mental Health, Alzheimer’s and Dementia, and Management of the Emergency Patient. This is particularly relevant to those who practice in the more remote areas of our big state. There is also a plenary session for all delegates.

Other workshop and seminar topics cover the great breadth of General Practice. They include updates on breast cancer diagnostic testing, assessing the patient with vestibular symptoms and managing the heart failure patient, the breathless patient or the patient with chronic pain.

There are also hands-on sessions including suturing skills, IV cannulation and CPR. To help the business side of your practice there are presentations on tax matters and superannuation.

At the Perth GPCE you can network with colleagues from near and far and connect with exhibitors in a relaxed environment.

We value your feedback and suggestions on how the program could be further improved. As well as completing the evaluation forms please feel free to contact me with any ideas, suggestions or comments.

I look forward to seeing you at the Perth GPCE this July.

Kind regards,

DR JOE KOSTERICH MBBS
GPCE ADVISORY COMMITTEE

2016 GPCE KEYNOTE SESSION

Don’t miss this highlight of the Perth GPCE. This exciting new keynote session will feature the industry’s top innovators and influencers discussing the key hot topics facing general practice today.

GP Survival Kit in a Time of Change – Saturday 23 May 12.00pm – 1.00pm

2016 has presented general practice with a few challenges to the delivery of care to your patients. Medicare rebate freezes, item reviews and new models of care are all being mooted as the battlegrounds for the upcoming election. What are these proposed changes and what tools will a GP need to survive these intrinsic forces of change to provide the best outcomes for patients?

Facilitated By:
Dr Joe Kosterich
General Practitioner, author, speaker and health industry consultant

Stay tuned for additional announcements regarding the session and confirmed speakers. Session open to all visitors to the GPCE. Access to this session is included in the price of conference registration, or can be added for exhibition only visitors for an additional cost of $100.
### SATURDAY 23 JULY

#### SESSION 1: 8.30am – 9.30am

| 01 | • An Evidenced Based Approach to Treatment of Coronary Atherosclerosis  
|    | • Assessing the Patient with Vestibular Symptoms  
|    | • Suturing Basic  
|    | • Key Features in Psoriasis Management  

**ALM:**  
- Mental Health Skills Training – Part 1 **8.30am – 10.00am**

#### MORNING TEA 9.30AM – 10.15AM

#### SESSION 2: 10.15am – 11.15am

| 02 | • Chronic Kidney Disease & Resistant Hypertension – Make the Connection, Change the Management  
|    | • Provide CPR **10.15am – 11.45am**  
|    | • Suturing Advanced  
|    | • Taking a Scalpel to Tax  

**ALM:**  
- Mental Health Skills Training – Part 2 **10.15am – 11.45am**

#### SESSION 3: 12.00pm – 1.00pm

| 03 | **KEYNOTE SESSION:** GP Survival Kit In A Time of Change (see page 3 for further details)

#### LUNCH SERVED 1.00PM – 1.45PM

#### SESSION 4: 1.45pm – 2.45pm

| 04 | • IV Cannulation Refresher **1.45pm – 3.15pm**  
|    | • Modern Radiation Therapy – What Every GP Should Know  
|    | • Superannuation Strategies for Medical Professionals  
|    | • TAILOR – Depression Management for GPs  

**ALM:**  
- Alzheimer’s & Dementia – Part 1 **1.45pm – 3.15pm**  
- Management of the Emergency Patient in a General Practice & Remote Setting – Group A – Part 3 **1.45pm – 3.15pm**

#### AFTERNOON TEA 2.45PM – 3.30PM

#### SESSION 5: 3.30pm – 4.30pm

| 05 | • Back 2 Bones – A Focus on Fragility Fractures in our Post-Menopausal Female Patients  
|    | • Management of Incontinence and Overactive Bladder  
|    | • Understanding Audiology in General Practice  
|    | • Update on Breast Cancer Diagnostic Testing in Moderate-to-High Risk Women  

**ALM:**  
- Alzheimer’s & Dementia – Part 2 **3.30pm – 5.00pm**  
- Management of the Emergency Patient in a General Practice & Remote Setting – Group A – Part 4 **3.30pm – 5.00pm**

#### SOCIAL NETWORKING DRINKS 4.30PM – 6.00PM
# SUNDAY 24 JULY

## SESSION 1: 8.30am – 9.30am

- Essential ECG Reading **8.30am – 10.00am**
- Management of the Breathless Patient
- Positive Hearing Outcomes in a Commission Free Environment
- Taping the Knee

**ALM:**
- Alzheimer’s & Dementia – Part 3 **8.30am – 10.00am**
- Management of the Emergency Patient in a General Practice & Remote Setting – Group B – Part 3 **8.30am – 10.00am**

## MORNING TEA 9.30AM – 10.15AM

## SESSION 2: 10.15am – 11.15am

- Practical Nutrition Advice to Patients – Boosting Calcium and Vitamin D
- Provide CPR **10.15am – 11.45am**
- TAILOR – Depression Management for GPs
- Taping the Knee

**ALM:**
- Alzheimer’s & Dementia – Part 4 **10.15am – 11.45am**

## SESSION 3: 12.00pm – 1.00pm

- Assessing the Patient with Vestibular Symptoms
- Back 2 Bones – A Focus on Fragility Fractures in our Post-Menopausal Female Patients
- Chronic Pain Management in 2016
- Managing the Challenging Journey of the Heart Failure Patient

## LUNCH SERVED 1.00PM – 1.45PM

## SESSION 4: 1.45pm – 2.45pm

- The Garvan Risk Calculator – Supporting Accurate Diagnosis in Osteoporosis
- Current Approaches to the Management of Atrial Fibrillation
- Management of Incontinence and Overactive Bladder
- Provide CPR **1.45pm – 3.15pm**

**ALM:**
- Management of the Emergency Patient in a General Practice & Remote Setting – Group C – Part 3 **1.45pm – 3.15pm**
- Mental Health Skills Training – Part 3 **1.45pm – 3.15pm**

## AFTERNOON TEA 2.45PM – 3.30PM

## SESSION 5: 3.30pm – 4.30pm

- Advanced Airway Management using the Latest Generation Adjunct – I-Gel **3.30pm – 5.00pm**
- An Eye for an Eye! – The 10 Most Important Eye Emergencies in General Practice
- Paediatric Gastroenterology – A 2016 Update

**ALM:**
- Management of the Emergency Patient in a General Practice & Remote Setting – Group C – Part 4 **3.30pm – 5.00pm**
- Mental Health Skills Training – Part 4 **3.30pm – 5.00pm**
The Perth GPCE conference program for 2016 offers three Active Learning Modules (ALM), providing the opportunity to focus your learning on content frequently presented in everyday practice. 2016 sees a change in the delivery of the ALM program allowing delegates a more comprehensive education presenting the patient journey and treatment options for the therapeutic area.

Delegates will receive 40 Category 1 points per ALM completed, with additional sessions attended earning Category 2 points. CPR training is a mandatory requirement as part of the GP triennium and attracts five Category 2 points.

### MANAGEMENT OF THE EMERGENCY PATIENT IN A GENERAL PRACTICE & REMOTE SETTING

#### 40 QI&CPD POINTS

This ALM is specifically designed for the general practitioner and the practice team and emphasises the identification and management of acute emergencies in the pre-hospital setting. The training is based on the latest Australian and international scientific research in emergency medicine.

This ALM gives general practitioners and practice teams confidence in their capacity to effectively manage a range of acute medical and traumatic emergencies, by teaching a simple and easy to remember algorithm for use in general practice. The algorithm provides the practitioner and the team with easy to remember diagnostic tools, procedures and techniques to manage acute coronary syndrome, cardiac arrest, asthma and respiratory distress, anaphylaxis, seizures, hypoglycaemia and trauma, including emergency decompression of pneumothorax, cricoid puncture and introsseous access.

Delegates attending this ALM may be eligible for a one day grant through the Rural Procedural Grants Program. To apply, please contact Pauline Curtis at the RACGP on 08 8267 8351 or ACRRM on 1800 223 226.

Presented by Dr John Fahey.

### MENTAL HEALTH SKILLS TRAINING

#### 40 QI&CPD POINTS

This case-study based ALM provides an overview of the diagnosis and management of mental illnesses commonly encountered in general practice, including depression, anxiety, bipolar disorder and schizophrenia.

You will learn about pharmacological and non-pharmacological management options and how primary care teams can assist in achieving best patient outcomes.

Completion of this ALM enables GPs to access the higher MHST higher rebate.

GP Mental Health Treatment Medicare items were introduced to the Medicare Benefits Schedule in November 2011.

Presented by Dr Simon Cowap.

### ALZHEIMER’S & DEMENTIA

#### 40 QI&CPD POINTS

This ALM aims to upskill GPs’ medical and clinical understanding of dementia.

The ALM will highlight the major challenges and ‘barriers’ that GPs face in the assessment, treatment and management of people with dementia; and, when dealing with their family, their carers, or family members as carers.

It will also provide them with options for overcoming some of the ongoing management challenges they will face in dealing with a person with dementia.

Presented by Dr Allan Shell.

---

**Dementia Training Study Centres**

These are:

- **MBS items 2700, 2701, 2715 or 2717**
  Preparation of a GP Mental Health Treatment Plan

- **MBS item 2712**
  Review of a GP Mental Health Treatment Plan

- **MBS item 2713**
  GP Mental Health Treatment Consultation.

Presented by Dr Simon Cowap.
ADVANCED AIRWAY MANAGEMENT USING THE LATEST GENERATION ADJUNCT – I-GEL
This practical session offers an introduction to cuff-less laryngeal masks. Devices like the I-Gel are replacing endotracheal intubation in a wide range of settings and the oropharyngeal airway in uncontrolled environments.

Sunday – Session 5
Cynergex Group

AN EVIDENCE BASED APPROACH TO TREATMENT OF CORONARY ATHEROSCLEROSIS
The management of patients with risk factors for coronary disease is complex. This presentation presents a simple paradigm to help GPs accurately diagnose and assess the extent of coronary disease in their patients and design a sensible therapeutic plan.

Dr Mark Nicdorf
Saturday – Session 1
HeartCare WA

AN EYE FOR AN EYE! – THE 10 MOST IMPORTANT EYE EMERGENCIES IN GENERAL PRACTICE
In this interactive, case-based session, you will learn how to manage the most critical ocular emergencies that present themselves in general practice — including chemical splash injuries, penetrating and blunt trauma, and acute angle closure glaucoma — addressing common management misconceptions along the way.

Sunday – Session 5

ASSESSING THE PATIENT WITH VESTIBULAR SYMPTOMS
This practical and interactive workshop will assist GPs to assess patients with commonly diagnosed vestibular disorders in an efficient and effective manner. It will emphasise the most valuable diagnostic tools for determining the presence or absence of particular vestibular disorders.

Ms Angela Mack
Saturday – Session 1 / Sunday – Session 3
Attune Hearing

BACK 2 BONES – A FOCUS ON FRAGILITY FRACTURES IN OUR POST-MENOPAUSAL FEMALE PATIENTS
Osteoporosis is a major, yet underdiagnosed cause of disability in Australia. Revise key risk factors for osteoporosis and when to refer for further testing.

Saturday – Session 5 / Sunday – Session 3
Angen

CHRONIC KIDNEY DISEASE & RESISTANT HYPERTENSION – MAKE THE CONNECTION, CHANGE THE MANAGEMENT
One in nine Australian adults suffer from hypertension, and kidney disease is a significant problem for these patients. This interactive workshop investigates how timely intervention and appropriate management of resistant hypertension can slow or prevent the progression of CKD.

Saturday – Session 2
Kidney Health Australia

CHRONIC PAIN MANAGEMENT IN 2016
This session will review current thinking on mechanisms of persistent pain, its relationship to suffering and disability and failures of the biomedical model of pain management. It will describe a biopsychosocial management model for general practice, utilising internet CBT pain management, allied health networks, pharmacotherapy and specialist interventions.

Dr John Salmon
Sunday – Session 3
Neuro Medical

CURRENT APPROACHES TO THE MANAGEMENT OF ATRIAL FIBRILLATION
Options for the management of atrial fibrillation (AF) range from weight loss to surgery. This presentation clarifies appropriate investigations and management options for AF, based on an individual’s demographics and history, utilising an evidence-based and pragmatic approach.

Dr Vince Paul
Sunday – Session 4
HeartCare WA

ESSENTIAL ECG READING
This session will provide healthcare professionals with a system for reading the normal ECG, as well as identifying serious tachycardias and bradyarrhythmias, and ST elevation in acute myocardial infarction.

Sunday – Session 1
Cynergex Group

KEY FEATURES IN PSORIASIS MANAGEMENT
Psoriasis is a chronic, relapsing, inflammatory skin disorder associated with significant co-morbidity that often impacts on much more than appearance of the skin. The relationship between psoriasis pathology and quality of life, including the effect of co-morbidities, along with current available treatment paradigms will be comprehensively reviewed in this session.

Saturday – Session 1
Novartis Australia

IV CANNULATION REFRESHER
This short course will provide a refresher in intravenous cannulation techniques and the management of the catheter and insertion sites, covering catheter selection, site selection and correct insertion techniques.

Saturday – Session 4
Cynergex Group

MANAGEMENT OF INCONTINENCE AND OVERACTIVE BLADDER
In this presentation, a leading urologist will outline contemporary management of incontinence and overactive bladder. Treatment pathways for incontinence management will be discussed, along with strategies to assist GPs in raising potentially embarrassing issues with patients.

Saturday – Session 5 / Sunday – Session 4
Allergan

MANAGEMENT OF THE BREATHLESS PATIENT
Breathlessness can be either due to respiratory, cardiac or other causes. In this case, once the cause of breathlessness has been correctly diagnosed as COPD, optimal management is the first priority. The goal for the GP is to use non-pharmacological and pharmacological measures to reduce breathlessness and optimise COPD management.

Sunday – Session 1
Novartis Australia

MANAGING THE CHALLENGING JOURNEY OF THE HEART FAILURE PATIENT
Developed in partnership with the Alfred Hospital, this seminar introduces the first ever ‘documentary-style’ portrayal of the heart failure patient journey within the Australian healthcare system. Using this innovative approach, you will learn how to optimally manage your patients with this challenging condition.

Sunday – Session 3
Novartis Australia

MODERN RADIATION THERAPY – WHAT EVERY GP SHOULD KNOW
Radiation therapy (RT) is vital to cancer management, but can also be used to successfully treat a number of benign conditions. This session provides an overview of modern RT techniques, including deep inspiration breath hold for breast cancer, outlines its use in benign conditions and addresses management of common side-effects.

Dr Melanie Jackson & Dr Yvonne Zissiadis
Saturday – Session 4
Genesis CancerCare WA

PAEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGY – A 2016 UPDATE
This session will provide a case based discussion of the common gastrointestinal issues seen in children such as coeliac disease, constipation, recurrent abdominal pain and gastroesophageal reflux. Emphasis would be on initial workup and management in the primary health care setting and identify those children requiring early specialist intervention.

Dr Kunal Thacker
Sunday – Session 5

POSITIVE HEARING OUTCOMES IN A COMMISSION FREE ENVIRONMENT
Superior outcomes are evident in hearing practices that follow a patient-centred care approach. This case-study based presentation will outline the foundations, referral pathways, treatment recommendations and outcomes of patients whose hearing health is managed in a patient-centred and commission-free environment.

Sunday – Session 1
Ear Science Institute

PRACTICAL NUTRITION ADVICE TO PATIENTS – BOOSTING CALCIUM AND VITAMIN D
This presentation will outline practical dietary tips GPs can offer patients to forestall osteoporosis and low bone density. Advice will be given on increasing calcium, vitamin D and other critical nutrients for bone health, including options for patients who are vegan or lactose intolerant.

Mr Glenn Cardwell
Sunday – Session 2
Australian Mushroom Growers Association
CONFERENCE PROGRAM SYNOPSES

PROVIDE CPR
This paramedic-led session will provide hands-on instruction in Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR), in line with the Australian Resuscitation Council guidelines. A National Unit of Competency Certificate will be issued to successful participants.
Saturday – Session 2/Sunday – Sessions 2 & 4  
Cynergex Group

SUPERANNUATION STRATEGIES FOR MEDICAL PROFESSIONALS
This session will outline the most common strategies used for superannuation and self-managed superannuation funds, and their potential pros and cons, as used by medical professionals throughout the duration of their careers.
Mrs Tracey De Pinho
Saturday – Session 4  
Gooding Partners

SUTURING ADVANCED
This session will provide a hands-on approach to more complex suturing techniques, following on from the basic session. You will be shown how to do large and deep wound repairs, and also remove dog ears. You will be introduced to skin flaps, and shown how to do a simple flap repair.
Saturday – Session 2

SUTURING BASIC
This practical hands-on session will cover an overview of the instruments, needles and sutures required for suturing. The techniques for interrupted, continuous and subcuticular sutures will be explained and will be practised individually on pigs’ trotters. You will then be shown how to do cornerstitches, and create ellipses for removal of simple lesions.
Saturday – Session 1

TAILOR – DEPRESSION MANAGEMENT FOR GPS
This workshop outlines a patient-centred approach to depression management, providing GPs with skills to tailor medications to symptoms, encouraging efficacy with minimal side effects and increasing likelihood of treatment success.
Saturday – Session 4/Sunday – Session 2  
Servier

TAPING THE KNEE
This highly interactive taping session will have delegates taping and being taped on. This session will demonstrate patello-femoral, collateral ligament injuries, osgood-schlatters & tendinopathies.
Mr Martin Meyer
Sunday – Sessions 1 & 2  
Beiersdorf

THE GARVAN RISK CALCULATOR – SUPPORTING ACCURATE DIAGNOSIS IN OSTEOPOROSIS
This session will discuss the Garvan Institute of Medical Research fracture risk calculator and its implementation in general practice. The calculator has been developed using data accumulated over 17 years.
Sunday – Session 4  
Amgen

UNDERSTANDING AUDIOLOGY IN GENERAL PRACTICE
This interactive workshop will offer practical experience of hearing checks, and the interpretation of audiograms and tympanometry. It will explore the full range of management options for hearing loss and explain the referral processes required to access these for key patient populations.
Saturday – Session 5  
Australian Hearing

UPDATE ON BREAST CANCER DIAGNOSTIC TESTING IN MODERATE-TO-HIGH RISK WOMEN
This session updates on the management of women under 50 who are at moderate-to-high risk of breast cancer but ineligible for Government-funded screening programs, emphasising identification and a multidisciplinary approach to screening. The ‘triple test’ combines clinical, radiological and pathological tools based on current guidelines, tailored to the individual patient.
Dr Maria Vanessa Atienza-Hipolito
Saturday – Session 5  
Hologic

TAKING A SCALPEL TO TAX
This session is designed to encourage medical professionals to think about options to cut their overall tax exposure and will cover topics such as tax compliance, structuring and tax planning.
Mr Brett Beaver
Saturday – Session 2  
Gooding Partners
The GPCE program delivers a wide range of educational streams and individual sessions providing delegates the opportunity to tailor the program to meet their learning needs. Delegates can choose to participate in Active Learning Modules, individual sessions or a mix of both across the two days. Accreditation points awarded will be dependent on the type of learning chosen and the accreditation provider.

The Perth GPCE is an authorised provider of accredited activities under the RACGP QI&CPD program and has also been accredited by the Australian College of Rural & Remote Medicine (ACRRM).

### GENERAL PRACTITIONER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>RACGP</th>
<th>ACRRM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Active Learning Module</td>
<td>40 QI&amp;CPD points (Category 1)</td>
<td>30 PRPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Session</td>
<td>2 QI&amp;CPD points (Category 2)</td>
<td>2 PRPD points (Workshops) 1 core point (Seminars)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR</td>
<td>5 QI&amp;CPD points (Category 2)</td>
<td>10 BLS points</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GPs participating in an Active Learning Module will need to complete the following paperwork to be eligible to receive CPD points.

- **Pre-disposing activity** – this must be completed prior to attending the GPCE
- **Evaluation** – to be completed within two weeks following the conference
- **Reinforcing activity** – to be completed within two weeks following the conference

Delegates who select to participate in individual sessions rather than an Active Learning Module are required to complete a session evaluation for each topic attended to be eligible to receive CPD points.


### NURSE ACCREDITATION

The GPCE education program has been designed to suit the needs of practice nurses in meeting their continuing professional development requirements. The Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia requires nurses and midwives to accrue 20 hours of CPD each year. Participating in the Perth GPCE conference program provides the opportunity for nurses to earn up to 10 CPD points across two days.

Following your attendance at the Perth GPCE, you will need to complete an evaluation for each session attended, via the online Delegate Lounge. Once completed, your certificate of attendance will be available to download, for self-accreditation requirements.


### ACCOMMODATION

A wide range of accommodation options, located close to the Perth GPCE, have been reserved for delegates and their guests at highly competitive rates.

Rates quoted are per room per night and inclusive of GST.

Delegates can book accommodation during the registration process.

For enquiries regarding accommodation, please contact Ozaccom+ on: 1800 814 611 / 07 3854 1611 or gpce@ozaccom.com.au.

Accommodation terms & conditions
Please note, all prices are quoted on a per room per night basis and include GST. Rates and all information are current at the time of printing and are subject to changes without prior notice. Accommodation bookings are subject to availability.
AUSTRALIA’S LARGEST PRIMARY CARE EXHIBITION

Save time, try before you buy and get the first look at the latest products and services for your practice, all under one roof!

Visitors can look forward to a complete range of medical products, services and solutions specifically for general practice, discover the latest innovations and learn about the current and future industry trends. Don’t miss out on event only discounts and offers on medical products and services which can only be found at the Perth GPCE!

Exhibition Only entry is FREE for all healthcare professionals and included as part of your conference registration.

EXHIBITION OPENING TIMES:
- Saturday 23 July – 8am to 4.30pm
- Sunday 24 July – 8am to 4pm

CPR TRAINING

5 CPD POINTS

To meet your registration requirements as part of the RACGP QI&CPD triennium, the Perth GPCE delivers a number of Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) training sessions.

These hands-on sessions are based on the Australian Resuscitation Council guidelines and are delivered by highly trained paramedics.

Sessions are FREE for conference delegates, or Exhibition Only Visitors can participate in CPR training for $100.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR FREE EXHIBITION ONLY DAY PASS

An exhibition day pass is FREE and includes:
- Access to over 40 healthcare organisations on the exhibition floor
- Take part in the Passport Competition to win prizes of up to $5,000!
- ‘Event Only’ discount and offers on medical equipment and services!
- Access to the Saturday keynote session (additional charge of $100 applies)*
- CPR Training (additional charge of $100 applies)*

REGISTER TODAY FOR YOUR FREE EXHIBITION DAY PASS!


*Sessions can be booked during registration. Please note that entry to the GPCE is strictly for healthcare professionals only.

WHO TO LOOK OUT FOR AT PERTH GPCE...

*At time of printing

Absolute Balance
Aspen Pharmacare Australia
Attune Hearing
Australian Hearing
Australian Mushroom Growers’ Association
Boehringer Ingelheim

SOCIAL DRINKS RECEPTION

Wind down after the event and join us for canapés, drinks and live entertainment!

Don’t miss this perfect opportunity to catch-up and network with colleagues, educators, exhibitors and sponsors in an informal setting.

When: Saturday 23 July
Time: 4:30pm – 6:00pm
Where: Exhibition Floor
Entry: FREE for all visitors to the GPCE
HOW TO REGISTER:

Online Registration is Now Open!
For enquiries regarding registration, please contact: 1800 814 611 or (07) 3854 1611

EARLY BIRD Discount: Make sure you book before 25 May to receive the 20% Early Bird booking discount!

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION

Conference registration includes:
• Entry to all conference and keynote sessions at the GPCE exhibition
• Access to CPR training as part of your registration
• Entry to the social networking drinks reception
• Morning, afternoon tea and lunch each day of the conference
• Conference satchel
• Conference materials including event guide and online speaker notes
• ‘Event Only’ discounts and offers on medical equipment and services!

CONFERENCE RATES

General Practitioner Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1ST EARLY BIRD UNTIL 25 MAY</th>
<th>2ND EARLY BIRD 26 MAY TO 22 JUNE</th>
<th>STANDARD REGISTRATION FROM 23 JUNE</th>
<th>PLATINUM CLUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Day</td>
<td>$344</td>
<td>$387</td>
<td>$430</td>
<td>$301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Days</td>
<td>$616</td>
<td>$693</td>
<td>$770</td>
<td>$539</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Practice Manager & GP Registrar Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 DAY</th>
<th>2 DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$385</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nurse Rates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1ST EARLY BIRD UNTIL 25 MAY</th>
<th>2ND EARLY BIRD 26 MAY TO 22 JUNE</th>
<th>STANDARD REGISTRATION FROM 23 JUNE</th>
<th>PLATINUM CLUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Day</td>
<td>$288</td>
<td>$324</td>
<td>$360</td>
<td>$252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Days</td>
<td>$456</td>
<td>$513</td>
<td>$570</td>
<td>$399</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All fees are quoted in Australian Dollars (AUD) and are inclusive of GST.

Cancellation policy
Cancellations must be made in writing to gpce@ozaccom.com.au. Cancellations received by 22 June 2016 will receive a 50% refund. Cancellations received from 23 June will not be refunded.

PROMOTIONS

BOOK AS A GROUP AND SAVE
If you have four or more healthcare professionals in your practice looking to attend the GPCE, you could each SAVE 25% off the standard registration rate* when booking as a group!
Group registrations can only be made via phone. Please contact Ozaccom+ on 1800 814 611 or (07) 3854 1611

PLATINUM CLUB
The Platinum Club is our loyalty program open to all healthcare professionals who have attended at least two GPCE events in the last three years as a paying delegate.
Platinum Club members receive a range of benefits including 30% DISCOUNT* on registration, FREE PARKING at each event and access to the onsite Platinum Club lounge.
For further information or to check your membership status, visit www.gpce.com.au/perth/platinumclub

FACILITATE AT THE GPCE – HALF PRICE REGISTRATION
Register to be a facilitator at GPCE and receive a 50% DISCOUNT*, plus FREE PARKING!
We are looking for GPs or Nurses interested in facilitating at Perth GPCE. You would be responsible for ‘hosting’ your selected sessions, facilitating question time and ensuring that sessions run to schedule.
LIMITED PLACES APPLY.
For further information please visit www.gpce.com.au/facilitating

Promotional terms & conditions
*All discounts are only applicable to the published standard registration rates and cannot be combined with any other offer. The discount code given must be used at time of registration and is not valid for use with existing registrations.
For more terms & conditions, please visit www.gpce.com.au/promo